November 13th – 15th 2020

Lord Baden-Powell and his Scouts of the Round Table invite you to the 2020 Medieval Times Fall Encampment!

Help the Land of STSR and demonstrate your Scout Spirit and Chivalry

Activities Include:

- Lancelot’s Jousting Competition
- Chunkin’ Pumpkin Catapults
- Robin Hood’s Archery Contest
- Castle Building and Castle Storming
- Sword Fighting and Dragon Slaying
- Funnier than Monty Python Skit Competition
- Find the Holy Grail Orienteering Challenge
- AND MORE!

Even Adult Scouter & SPL/ASPL Competitions

Limited Spacing Available – Register Now

MUST Register ASAP so we can properly plan a safe event within guide lines
http://www.gulfcoastcouncil.org/event/fall-camporee-2020/2525362

Interested in Volunteering or need more info call Troop Chris Sams 516-0735 email=> csams@ecsdfl.us